The role o f the physiotherapist in the treatm ent o f the d yin g c h ild is tw ofold: Firstly, trea tm en t is directed tow ards d eveloping the child to fu ll potential, m a in taining fu n ctio n , p reven tin g d efo rm ities and relieving pain and d isco m fo rt. Secondly, she has a role in su p porting the parents and fa m ily . T h e need fo r a d o m i ciliary p h y sio th e ra p ist is indicated.
1 am sure th a t m ost of us ph y sio th erap ists feel in a d eq u a te and u n su re of ourselves w hen called u p o n to tre a t th e term in ally ill o r dying child. T h e m o st com m on am ongst these fa ta l diseases in p aed iatrics are cystic fibrosis, leukaem ia, cancer, progressive m u scu lar dystrophies and progressive genetic disorders.
"It is h a rd to im agine a m ore dev astatin g experience in the life of a fam ily th an the fa ta l illness o r death o f a child. E ac h m em ber is affected in dividually and sep arately w hile the fam ily fu n ctio n in g as a w hole is th ro w n in to d isru p tio n ." (S trak er and S chm am an, 1980) . E lizabeth K iibler-R oss in h e r book on D eath and D ying (1975) describes fully the stages o f adjustm ent to a n im pending d eath n am ely, shock a n d denial, anger, bargaining, depression a n d finally acceptance. F am ilies too, go th ro u g h th ese stages and it is im p o rta n t fo r the p h y sio th era p ist to u n d e rstan d these feelings and re actions. O ne of the m ost difficu lt situ atio n s is w hen th e fam ily and m ore p a rtic u la rly the m o th e r, is feeling angry. T h e a n g e r m ay be directed at r n y m em b e r of the staff a n d if n o t u n d e rsto o d , it m ay re su lt in feelings of h ostility betw een sta ff and p a ren ts w hich will in te r fere w ith decision m aking and tre a tm e n t o f the child.
" A good w ay o f helping p a ren ts a n d th e fam ily over th e ir denial and an g er is to enlist th e ir aid in caring fo r th e child. G iving the p a ren ts a sense of w orth and feeling th a t th ey can do som ething a b o u t th e situ atio n can go a long w ay to helping them c o m b a t th e ir feel ings of guilt, fu tility and in ad e q u ac y ." (S traker and S chm am an, 1981). * P rin cip al P h y sio th erap ist, Jo h a n n e sb u rg H o sp ital. T h e p rim a ry reason fo r a refe rra l fo r physio th erap y tre a tm e n t w ould be to im prove the physical sta te of the p a tie n t o r in the long term to im prove th e q uality of life e.g. by keeping the p a tie n t m obile and not re v ertin g to a w heelchair too early. T h e seco n d ary b e n e fits fro m involving th e fam ily in tre a tm e n t should n o t be u n d e restim ated . A defect o r delay in m o to r d evelop m en t is often th e first sign to be recognised by the fam ily th a t som ething m ay be w rong. T h e p a ren ts m ay realise th a t the child is m oving ab n o rm a lly o r th a t, m o v em en t is lacking long b e fo re th ey are aw are of(^ visual, a u d ito ry o r in tellectual im p airm en t.
Sim ilarly th e loss of m o to r ab ility e.g. in m uscular d ystrophies o r cerebral and spinal tu m o u rs, m ay be the first sign of th e disease. T h e p h y sio th era p ist m ay fo r these reaso n s receive the first call fo r help, som e tim es even b efo re a diagnosis is m ade.
T h e aim s of p h y sio th era p y th en are:
• A ctive tre a tm e n t is th en indicated to develop th e in fa n t o r child to its m axim um p o ten tial in all areas, re sp irato ry , m usculo-skeletal o r n eurological. E m phasis w ould be in th e a rea w hich is m o st affected, e.g, a m o to r o r m usculo-skeletal p ro b lem causing a delay in m o to r d ev elo p m en t o r a b n o rm a l d evelop m en t w ould re q u ire a n e u ro -d e v e lo p m e n ta l th era p y o r o th e r a p p ro p ria te d ev elopm ental p rogram m e. A child w ith cystic fibrosis w ould re q u ire an exercise p ro g ram m e aim ed a t reach in g th e g reatest v ital cap a city p ossible fo r th a t child. • It is im p o rta n t to m ain tain th e stren g th and m o b ility of all the m uscles a n d th is w ould b e especially in d i cated in the tre a tm e n t of th e m u sc u la r dystrophies. It
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PHYSIOTHERAPY 7 1 is also im p o rta n t to m ain tain m uscle stren g th during a lengthy p e rio d o f bed rest w hatever the condition.
• T h e p re v en tio n of c o n tra ctu re s a n d defo rm ities is of p rim e c o n sid eratio n . T h e p h y sio th era p ist m u st b e fa m ilia r w ith all aspects of th e disease and its ex pected pro g ressio n a n d m u st n o t w a it fo r the develop m en t o f a d e fo rm ity b efo re taking action. E arly splinting, sta rtin g p e rh ap s w ith n ig h t splints is es sential. It is the responsibility of th e p h y sio th era p ist to ensure th a t th e child will grow u p to look as n o rm al as possible. " P rid e in p hysical a p p earan ce and prow ess is a t its peak in ad o le sc en c e " (S traker and S chm am an, 1981). G hastly, u n sig h tly d e fo rm i ties are distressing to p a tie n t, fam ily and society. I re fe r here especially to th e u n tre a te d m usculo-dystro p h ies w ho c an n o t even sit in a c h air d u e to severe spinal deform ities. T hese defo rm ities involve the rib cage a n d lead to re sp ira to ry and card iac failu re. A com b in ed p ro g ram m e of exercise, splintage and p o sitio n in g needs to be started early in o rd e r to m inim ise such deform ities. and re sp irato ry failure. W hen th e re alisatio n th a t a cure o r even a fu n ctio n al im p ro v em en t is n o t pos sible and a fte r c o n su lta tio n a n d careful c onsideration w ith all m em b ers of th e team , active tre a tm e n t to pro lo n g life m ay b e p ro lo n g in g su fferin g and could th en be co n tra in d ic ate d . T h e aim s of p h y sio th erap y w ould be to m ak e b re ath in g easier a n d p re v e n t the p a tie n t from choking in th e ir ow n secretions, by very careful suctioning. Sudden te rm in a tio n of th era p y sh o u ld be avoided. " A nine-year-old described how frig h ten ed she was w hen n o body talked to h e r a b o u t h e r dow nhill course. It was like they w ere getting re ad y fo r m e to d ie ." (C ynthia B irrer, 1979 ). T h e child could b e m ad e m o re com fo rtab le by changing positio n s and suggesting fre qu e n t a lte ra tio n o f position. T his so rt o f advice and m an ag em en t could change fro m w eek to w eek, or even daily, as th e con d itio n deterio rates.
• T h e p h y sio th era p ist plays a large p a r t in supporting the fam ily d u rin g this tim e of stress. T h e diagnosis of a fatal disease m ay be m ad e early in th e life of the child and th e p a ren ts need to re ta in som e hope a n d a n tic ip a tio n fo r the fu tu re, ho w ev er sh o rt it m ay be. " I t is this glim pse of h o p e w hich m ain ta in s them th ro u g h th e days, w eeks o r m o n th s of sufferin g ." (E lizabeth K iibler-R oss, 1978) . T h e th e ra p ist should should n e v er say th a t th ere is n o m o re th a t can be done fo r th e child and th a t tre a tm e n t m u st b e te r m inated.
It is th ese w ords th a t send th e p a re n ts into desp air and in to a d esperate search fo r any a lte rn a tiv e tre a t m en t w hich m ay be costly a n d ineffectual. In itia lly the child m ay be trea te d d aily and la te r w eekly or m onthly, as indicated. A c om prehensive hom e p ro gram m e m u st be included a n d its success w ill depend on th e skill o f th e p h y sio th era p ist to m otivate the p a ren ts to carry it o u t a fte r explaining exactly w hat is re q u ire d a n d teach in g th em exactly ho w to execute it. In view o f the fa c t th a t th e in fan t o r child is grow ing a n d developing, th e tre a tm e n t will be varied as the needs o f the child change, e.g. aids will becom e too sm all a n d exercise will change as the child grows, a lth o u g h th e reason fo r doing th e exercise will re m a in the sam e. P a re n ts should be m ad e to feel free to con tact th e th era p ist a t any tim e w ith o u t feeling guilty, should the need arise. A w ord of advice o r a sy m p a thetic e ar on the telep h o n e is often th e m ost com fo rtin g and supportive. T he p h y sio th era p ist m ay o ften spend m o re tim e th an any o th e r m em b er of th e team w ith th e p a tie n t and fam ily by v irtue o f th e n a tu re of th e tre a tm e n t. H e r association w ih th e fam ily m ay be over m an y years a n d she m ay find h erself deeply em o tio n ally involved -she m ay need th e su p p o rt of the o th e r m em bers o f the tea m to help h e r so rt out h e r ow n feelings, e.g. the social w o rk er o r psychologist. She is p a rt of the tea m w hich consists o f con su ltan ts and o th e r m edical p ersonnel, social w orker, p sy ch o lo gists, speech th erap ists, o ccu p a tio n a l th era p ists, nurses a n d sp iritu a l leaders. T h e m em b e rs o f th e tea m will vary d e pending on th e p a rtic u la r needs o f th e child and they will need to w ork closely tog eth er. R eg u lar case conferences will need to be held. T hese services a re av ailab le a t m ost large h o sp itals a n d institutions. B ut, w h a t o f th e fam ily w ho w ishes to keep th e ir child a t h o m e fo r as long as possible? It is h e re th a t the services of a d o m iciliary p h y sio th era p ist w ould be m ost beneficial. Such a th e ra p ist co u ld still fu n c tio n as p a rt o f th e team a t th e h ospital, b u t w ould also be able to carry o u t h e r treatm en t in th e co m fo rt and secu rity of the c h ild 's hom e. A fte r th e d e ath o f th e child the fam ily will need the assurance th a t e v erything possible was done fo r th e ir child a n d th a t he died peacefully. T h e p h y sio th era p ist, having been fully involved, will be ab le to co n trib u te to this assurance, so th a t th e fam ily will also know th a t th e ir child realised his full p o te n tial, how ever lim ited.
